“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Ginger Meggs
Nicknames: Meggy
Address: Heathcote, Sydney, Australia
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

√ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

☐ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
√ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
☐ Catnip
√ Eating
☐ Snuggling
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Balls
√ Waking up humans
☐ Opening Cupboards
√ Cleaning
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Mice
☐ Hiding
√ Tripping humans
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ Escaping
√ Toys

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
√ Extra-floof

√ String/yarn
√ Stomping on humans
√ Bug chasing
☐ Yelling about nothing
√ COOKIES
√ Chatting and more cookies

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I let them know the time by sitting and staring at them. Then when they asks me what I want I tells them very clearly and
then I guide them to the dinner tin in case they get losted on the way. Of course I minds my manners and sits while meowmy
scoops out my kibblies.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
When I gets fwightened I may have a habit of launching vertically into the air. I can gets to about three feet on a good day.
Great for looking out of spaceship windows. I can also be meeter and greeter, coz I really good at shaking hands. Plus I make
pretty good security kitty coz I very big. I weigh 9.7 kg and my Hudad has me practicing to play drums.
Please share your adoption story
I was lefted on my own and my meowmy founded me in a shelter bouncing around and chasing fings. She grabbed me on my
way past and she felt goood! I gave her a cuddle back and a hug and she was putty in my paws from that day on. I went to
that V.E.T. Place and then meowmy tookded me home. I sang the song of my people the whole way and nows whenever we in
the car I get worried she might leave me, so I sing and mebbe have a little accident, but meowmy is never angry coz she
knows I scared. She gives me treats and cuddles afterwards to say sowwy.
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What is your favourite thing to play with?
I love love love my little white mousey. If meowmy let me i would make stuff with her wool, but she hides it from me. Way to
stifle my art meowmy!
What kind of food do you like to eat?
I love gwavy, kibbles, icecweam, cheese, pizza, but meowmy keeps me on a diet coz I was sick when I was little and have to
have specials urinary foods. But she does keep my drink glass full with ice cubes in my water just how I likes it.
Do you like going for car rides?
I hate hate hates the car.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
I likes Dory heaps, but I like watching the footy too.
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
It would have to be a silver Aston Martin because - Meggs, Ginger Meggs. I'll have my Catnip Martini stirred not shaken coz I
likes to be different.
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Spider cat (spider pig) from the Simpsons, coz hudad walks me across the ceiling.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
No siblings, Well two human ones, but they totally under my control so they really my pets.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
My meowmy's name is Leanne or 'Mooby'
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Greeter/ liaison manager and bouncer. I bigger than most and can intimidate them then shake their hands.
What else do we need to know about you?
I loves to purr heaps, but meebe Nellie bean and I need our own room coz we both snore!

Signed:
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